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in Canada, a 2006 report by the Canadian institute for health information (Cihi) detailed that there were 16,811 tBi-related hospitalizations in [2003] [2004] . among these, 1,368 individuals died following their tBi, which represents 8% of tBi admissions. the number of deaths varied significantly between age groups, with the majority occurring in the elderly (59%). Between the years 2003 and 2004, falls were one of the most prevalent causes of injury leading to hospitalizations in Canada (45%) followed by motor vehicle crashes (23%) 3 . Some encouraging statistics demonstrate a general decrease in admissions related to tBi. this is true for Canada, where tBirelated admissions for all ages have declined except for the group of patients aged 60 years and over, for whom the incidence of tBi-related admissions has increased at a rate of 4% 3 . also, a decrease in the hospitalization rate for children and young adults and a stable rate for adults aged 66 years and older was reported by a Canadian research group 4 . this decline in admission rate could partly be due to the success of prevention programs as well as the shift of care from in-patient to out-patient settings for patients with less severe tBi 5 . however, a study from the united States, by the Centers for disease Control and prevention in 2006 2 showed an increase in tBi-related hospitalizations (19.5%) from 2002 to 2006 which may have been related to age. More precisely, there was an increase in fall-related tBis among adults aged 65 and older, a 34% increase in hospitalizations, and a 27% increase in tBi-related deaths in this period. Moreover, other findings from Sweden 6 , showed a higher rate of tBirelated admissions for older men with mild tBi presenting an acute or chronic subdural hematoma following a fall 6 . Based on the literature, age seems to represent a significant factor influencing outcome following tBi. in Canada, the number of people aged 65 and over increased by 14.1% between 2006 and 2011 to nearly five million and accounted for a record high of 14.8% of the population in Canada in 2011 3 .the present study will provide more information regarding tBi-related age trends that have occurred over the last decade in a Canadian level 1 trauma Centre. other variables such as psychological, medical and cognitive premorbid status as well as psychosocial history will also be analysed to help obtain a more comprehensive portrait of the tBi population hospitalized in the tBi program of the Mcgill university health Centre -Montreal general hospital (MuhC-Mgh), a Canadian urban trauma Centre. for instance, it is generally assumed that anxiety, depression and substance use are more prevalent in urban than in rural dwellers 7 . Substance abuse, homelessness and violence are also felt to be more common 8 . it will be interesting to see how prevalent these characteristics are in the tBi population of the MuhC-Mgh. this analysis of tBi population trends will be beneficial for planning of professional and material resources required for the future in order to meet the needs of patients and their families.
the present study examined data from the MuhC-Mgh tBi program. this program provides specialized and superspecialized acute care and early rehabilitation to adult neurotrauma patients regardless of etiology and severity of brain injury and ensures the continuity of their care in order to enhance potential for social reintegration. the tBi program promotes a holistic, comprehensive and interdisciplinary approach as the hallmark of its professional care. Clinical activities include acute neurotrauma care with early rehabilitation emphasizing accessibility, precocity, efficiency, quality, continuity and durability of outcome through the continuum of care.
the aim of this study was to describe and assess the significance of the demographic, clinical, medical and accident related trends for patients with tBi hospitalized at an urban level 1 trauma Centre.
METHODS

Subjects
a total of 5,642 patients diagnosed with a tBi by a physician were admitted to the tBi program of the MuhC-Mgh between 2000 and 2011 and were included in the study. radiographic evidence of a brain lesion was considered sufficient to confirm the presence of a tBi. if brain imaging was negative, two indicators among the ones described next were deemed necessary to diagnose tBi: loss of consciousness, alteration of level of consciousness (diminished glasgow Coma Scale (gCS) score), amnesia of the event and major facial or extra-cranial damage. in our level 1 trauma Centre, patients with mild tBi are admitted for observation for at least 48 hours if one of the following is observed: positive computed tomogram (Ct) of the brain with the presence of a traumatic injury, basal skull fracture, open skull fracture, past medical history of mild tBi with pta of ≥60 minutes, post traumatic convulsion, ≥3 episodes of vomiting, multiple complex facial fractures, mild tBi associated with another major traumatic injury, i.e.: orthopedic, abdominal, etc., age of 65 years or more and living alone, and patient on anticoagulation therapy. approval for this retrospective study was granted by the research ethics board of the MuhC-Mgh.
Variables measured
Demographic characteristics. gender (male or female), age (ordinal variable), preferred language (french/others) and marital status (single, divorced, married, living as a couple, separated, widowed) were examined.
Medical and accident related characteristics. the injury Severity Score (iSS) and gCS were gathered. glasgow Coma Scale score upon admission to the emergency room was used to determine severity of the tBi. a gCS score of 13-15 reflected a mild tBi, 9-12 a moderate tBi, while a score of 3-8 indicated a severe tBi. Moreover, the etiologies of trauma as related to the type of insurance coverage were examined (motor vehicle accident-SaaQ, work accident-CSSt, criminal act-ivaC, fallsraMQ).
Clinical characteristics. a complexity score was computed by adding the number of complicating factors. these included a positive brain Ct-Scan, past medical history of substance abuse, neurological, sensory or intellectual impairments, severe behavioral issues, psychiatric diagnosis, geriatric profile (loss of autonomy), dementia, suicidal attempts and homelessness.
Outcome variable
Length of Stay length of stay (loS) corresponded to the number of days the patient remained hospitalized in the acute care setting from admission to discharge.
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The Extended Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOSE) 9 the goSe assesses global outcome. on this scale, scores of 7 or 8 correspond to good recovery, referring to normal participation in social, vocational and physical life. Scores of 5 or 6 indicate moderate disability, describing the patient who is independent but physically or cognitively disabled and requiring an altered physical, social, psychological or vocational environment for participation. patients with severe disabilities receive scores of 3 or 4 and are totally dependent in managing a normal or modified environment, whereas a score of 2 corresponds to a vegetative state reflecting total dependency with no awareness of the environment. patients who died receive a score of 1. this rating was given only once the patient was discharged from the acute care setting by the members of the tBi multidisciplinary team who were involved in the care of the patient.
Discharge Destination discharge destinations included home without rehabilitation services, in-patient rehabilitation, out-patient rehabilitation, long-term care residence and death. Since 1994, referral to rehabilitation programs is carried out within an organized consortium of care mandated by the Quebec Ministry of health and Social Services and consisting of a grouping of nine institutions providing acute care, post-acute and outpatient specialized rehabilitation for patients recovering from moderate and severe brain injuries, six regional health boards, and the Quebec traumatic Brain injury association which provides community based services.
Statistical analysis
descriptive statistics are presented as means and standard deviations for numerical variables and proportions for categorical variables. Bivariate associations between nominal variables were calculated using chi-square statistics. for ordinal or numeric variables, bivariate associations were carried out using the appropriate correlation coefficients. trends for numerical variables were determined using linear regressions whereas we used odds ratios to quantify trends for ordinal and dichotomous variables. When isolating marginal effects by year, we used either logistic regressions (dichotomous outcomes), ordinal regressions (ordinal outcomes), poisson regressions (count outcomes) or linear regressions (numerical outcomes). all tests were performed at the 0.05 level of significance using Stata 12.0 (StataCorp inc.). Bonferroni corrections were used for all post-hoc comparisons.
RESULTS
Annual number of TBI cases
there was a total of 5,642 cases for which data were collected over the span of 12 years. the number of tBi cases by year is presented in figure 1 . there was a significant trend upwards in the yearly number of cases (b = 29.094, p < 0.001), with an increase of 29 patients a year on average (95% Ci = [24.9; 33.3]) between the years 2000 and 2011. figure 2 shows the evolution of the number of cases per month of admission for the years 2000 to 2011. there was a significant relationship between month of admission and year (χ 2 121df = 181.884, p < 0.001). the high volume months were during the summer time. figure 3 shows the pattern of the number of cases admitted by day of the week for the years 2000 to 2011. there was no significant variation from year to year in the proportion of admissions according to the day of the week as indicated by a non-significant chi-square between day and year (χ 2 72df = 57.137, p = 0.900). high admission volume days were fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. a significant difference in the number of admissions is shown from day to day (χ 2 6df = 22.224, p = 0.001), the highest proportion being on Saturday with 16.6% of all admissions that day. however, the severity of the cases admitted did not vary significantly between admission days (χ 2 12df = 18.326, p = 0.106).
Numbers of TBI cases per month and day
there was an association between the injury mechanism /insurance type and the day of admission (χ 2 18df = 94.162, p < 0.001). overall, the percentage of individuals involved in a work accident (CSSt) was 4.9%. there was a significantly lower proportion of work-related events on Saturdays (3.2%) and Sundays (2.7%), and a higher percentage on tuesdays (7.2%) and thursdays (8.3%). also, the overall percentage of assaultrelated tBis (ivaC) was 10.4%. there was a significantly higher proportion of this latter group on Saturdays (13.5%) and Sundays (14.4%), and a lower percentage on Wednesdays (6.9%) and thursdays (6.6%). Moreover, there was a significant association between the day of the week and the average age of patients (f (6,5632) = 9.19, p < 0.001) and post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni corrections for multiple tests pointed out that the average age was significantly lower by about four to five years on Saturdays and Sundays compared to Mondays through thursdays. figure 4 shows that women represented an average of 30% of hospitalizations following tBi. although this proportion seemed to trend upwards over the years, the association was not significant (or = 1.014, p = 0.097, 95% Ci = [0.997;1.032]). Age figure 5 shows the trending upward for average age between the years 2000 and 2011. in fact, the pearson correlation between age and year was significant and positive (r = 0.132, p < 0.001). figure 6 shows the upward trending by year in the proportion of tBi cases that were aged 70-years-old or more. this trend was significant with the odds of being aged 70 or more increasing by about 9% each year (or = 1.086, p < 0.001, 95% Ci = [1.067;1.106]).
Gender
Language preference
the proportion of tBi cases using french as their preferred language was 60.5%. there was no significant change in the distribution of preferred language over the years (or = 0.992, p = 0.387, 95% Ci = [0.974;1.010]).
Marital status
although a chi-square indicated significant differences between the years (χ 2 42df = 984.391, p < 0.001), these differences in marital status were probably due to the large sample size and do not represent linear trends. the hospitalized patients were mainly single (~60%) or married (~30%).
Medical and accident related characteristics
Injury severity scale figure 7 shows the trends in the average iSS score per year. the iSS score was positively associated with year (r = 0.097, p < 0.001) indicating a slight but significant increase in iSS scores between the years 2000 and 2011. a linear regression was performed to determine if this trend persisted after controlling for age and gender mix. the results of this regression are given in table 1 and show that for everything being equal, the iSS scores were lower for women by an average of 1.17 points (95% Ci = [0.552;1.778]) and that age was not a significant predictor of iSS score. despite the control for age and gender mix, there was a significant positive association between year and iSS score, the iSS score increasing by about 0.3 every year (95% Ci = [0.220;0.390]). figure 8 gives the trending of the average gCS score by year. it appears as though the average gCS score is trending upward, indicating an overall milder severity. figure 9 which presents the percentage of patients in the different severity categories, shows a similar tendency, a higher proportion of mild tBi cases as the 
Glasgow Coma Scale scores
Etiologies/insurance coverage
overall, the distribution of etiologies as related to insurance coverage was the following: 52.1% were related to falls/raMQ. 32.7% to motor vehicle accidents/SaaQ, 4.9% to work accidents/CSSt and 10.3% stemmed from assaults/ivaC. figure 10 shows the upward trend in the proportion of falls/raMQ insurance and the downward trend in the proportion of motor vehicle accident/SaaQ cases.
according to this graph, the relative increase in numbers from year to year was greater for falls/raMQ cases (there were about three times more falls/raMQ patients in 2011 compared to 2000) than for any other type of mechanism/insurer. for motor vehicle accidents/SaaQ and assaults/ivaC cases, the number of cases was a little less than two times more in 2011 compared to 2000; for work accidents/CSSt cases, the number of cases was about the same from year to year.
Bivariately, the odds of having a more severe tBi (as measured by the gCS) were significantly higher for trauma resulting from a car accident (or = 1.190, 95% Ci [1.050;1.349]) compared to that secondary to a fall while the odds of having a more severe tBi were significantly lower in the work related trauma group (or = 0.613, 95% Ci [0.450;0.836]) compared to the fall group. there were no significant differences in severity between fall related tBis andtBi as a result of a criminal act.
an analysis of variance (anova) (f (3,5322) = 43.00, p < 0.0001) indicated that iSS scores were significantly different between the various etiology groups. a Bonferroni corrected post-hoc test showed that all groups had significantly different iSS scores except for work accidents/CSSt and falls/raMQ which did not show any difference. assault-ivaC insured traumas had the lowest iSS scores, followed by raMQ and CSSt insured traumas and finally SaaQ insured traumas. Complexity an ad hoc complexity score was computed for all relevant cases presenting complicating factors. When a patient presented with no complicating factors, the case received a score of 0. the total score was obtained by adding the number of complicating factors and varied between 0 and 6 with a mean of 1.5 with a standard deviation of ±1.0. this score is used in our institution to describe the number of complicating factors present in the medical history (positive Ct-scan, previous neurological condition, previous intellectual impairment, geriatric profile, dementia, previous sensory deficit, previous behavioural problems, previous psychiatric disorder, history of substance abuse, previous suicide attempt, homelessness) and its metric properties have not been tested. it is important to mention that the data regarding complicating factors were not available before 2003, resulting in a large number of missing values. the results showed that 62.8% of patients had a positive Ct-Scan, 19.4% had a previous neurological condition, 0.7% had a previous intellectual impairment, 4 .8% had a geriatric profile, 3.5% had previous dementia, 3.3% had a previous sensory deficit, 1.7% had previous severe behavioral problems, 18.7% a previous psychiatric disorder, 29.2% a substance abuse antecedent, 1.6% previous suicidal attempts and 2.9% were homeless. figure 11 shows the average number of complicating factors by year. there was a significant correlation between the number of complicating factors and year (Spearman rank correlation r = 0.103, p < 0.001). this correlation showed a significant increase in the number of complicating factors as the years went by. a poisson regression, controlling for factors like age, gender, etc. indicated that every year, the log of the expected number of complicating factors increased by 0.04 units. this means that, for everything else being equal, each year the incidence rate ratio for the number of complicating factors could be expected to increase by a factor of 1.04. Complexity also increased with patient age, iSS score and trauma severity. it was lower for women and for patient victim of a fall.
Outcome measure trends
Length of stay
an upward trend for loS between the years 2000 to 2011 was observed. a regression analysis was performed in order to determine if this increase was present after controlling for case mix. first, loS was not normally distributed and we performed a log transformation to correct this situation before running the regression. the variables considered for control in the linear regression were age, gender, language, insurance type, severity of the tBi, iSS score, discharge destination, leaving against medical advice (aMa), weekend admission and the year of the trauma. the results of this first regression are listed in table 2. it shows that loS was significantly longer for older patients, for those with a higher iSS, for more severe tBis, for those admitted on the weekend and for men. it also indicated that all subjects discharged anywhere else but home had a longer loS except for those who died. of course, those leaving aMa had a significantly shorter loS. after controlling for all these variables, loS showed a small but significant decrease from one year to the next. it was clear that loS is shorter now than it was in the past for subjects of the same age, same gender, with the same injury severity and the same discharge location. this model explained 40% of the variability of loS.
The Extended Glasgow Outcome Scale
the distribution of the eight outcome categories of the goSe (death, vegetative state, lower severe disability, upper severe disability, lower moderate disability, upper moderate disability, lower good recovery, upper good recovery) is shown in table 3. the goSe scores were not collected for 10% of the subjects (missing data) for different reasons (weekend discharges without assessment by the tBi team or patient not evaluated or followed by the tBi team). a Spearman rank correlation indicated a significant negative but weak correlation (r Spearman = -0.085, p < 0.001) between goSe and the year, revealing that the goSe score tended to decrease slightly (become more severe) over the years spanning between 2000 and 2011.
Destination at discharge
results showed that overall 4.1% of patients were sent to another acute care hospital upon discharge, 11.1% died, 12.0% were sent to out-patient rehabilitation, 24.9% to an in-patient rehabilitation facility, 5.7% were discharged to a long-term care centre and 41.4% were sent home. there was a significant association between discharge disposition and year (χ 2 55df = 178.972, p < 0.001) but each destination would need to be investigated separately in order to determine where the differences lie. figure 12 shows the trend for the proportion of tBi cases who died, were discharged home or to rehabilitation (the other destinations are not shown because there was no upward or downward trend). looking only at the yearly trends in figure 12 , we notice a slight decrease in the percentage of discharges home and the percentage of deaths and a slight increase in the proportion of patients sent to either inpatient or outpatient rehabilitation.
More specifically regarding death, there was a very small but significant association (Spearman rank r = -0.032, p = 0.017) between year and mortality, indicating a tendency for a decreasing mortality rate between the years 2000 and 2011. Bivariately, there was no association between gender and mortality (χ 2 1df = 2.547, p = 0.111). overall, the mortality rate for men was 11.6% and 10.1% for women. there was a significant association between mortality rate and trauma mechanism (χ 2 3df
= 35.275, p < 0.001). Mortality rate was 13.2% for falls, 10.2% for motor vehicle accidents, 6.6% for work accidents and 6.0% for assaults. Moreover, there was a significant positive association between mortality and iSS scores (Spearman rank r = 0.268, p < 0.001). there was also an association between mortality rate and tBi severity with 3.6% mortality in the mild group, 15.1% in the moderate group and 36.3% in the severe group (χ 2 2df = 927.503, p < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
the aim of this study was to determine the trends for demographic, clinical, medical and accident related characteristics of patients with tBi hospitalized at an urban level 1 trauma Centre. the findings showed a significant upward trend in the yearly number of cases. the higher number of tBi hospitalizations at the MuhC-Mgh could be in part related to better organization of care within the Quebec trauma network whereby victims of tBi are systematically directed to the emergency room of a tertiary trauma centre, instead of a nondesignated centre. as in a study done by an italian group 10 , the high volume months were during the summer time and the high volume days were during weekends. this information would be pertinent to administrators and managers for staff scheduling. globally, this upward trend in the yearly number of cases is in keeping with the 2004 findings of the Centers for disease Control and prevention 2 . another important finding of this study is that it showed an increase in the average age over the years and an increase in the number of patients aged 70-years-old and over. this is also supported by other research where an increase in the incidence of patients with tBi over 60-years-old was evident 3, 4 . in a study from finland, the incidence increased by 59.4% for patients aged 70 years or older while the incidence decreased by 2.4% in the younger age groups 11 . the increase of people aged 65 and over in the general population could explain this tendency in the tBi population. in Canada, people aged 65 and older now account for a growing proportion. Between 1986 and 2010, the number of Canadian seniors increased and the percentage went from 10% to 14% of the population 12 . the demographic, clinical and accident related factors of the MuhC-Mgh tBi clientele is very similar to what has been reported elsewhere. previous studies found that men are twice as likely to experience a tBi as are women 2, 10, 13, 14 . in the current work, women represented an average of 30% of the caseload, 1 patients were mainly french speaking (60%) and those hospitalized were mainly single (~60%) or married (~30%). the number of falls increased during this decade compared to the number of motor vehicle accidents, which is probably related to the fact that more patients were aged 70 and over. faul et al 2 also noted the same tendency regarding etiology with falls as the leading cause of tBi among adults aged 65 years and older and representing approximately 60.7% of all tBis in this age group 2 . an increased incidence of tBi related to falls was also reported for the geriatric population by Seidler and colleagues 15 . Moreover, a study by Koskinen et al 11 showed that for the oldest patients in their investigation, the most common external cause of tBi was falls.
another finding of this study is an increase in trauma severity (iSS scores) over the years, which is an important consideration for administrators when planning for future resources. the exact reasons for the increase in iSS scores are not known but a contributing factor may be the systematic referral of the more severe cases to our tertiary trauma center, based on the strong recommendation by policy makers over the last years. in addition, we could hypothesize that only the more severe cases are hospitalized among all patients who are brought to the emergency department. More and more patients are seen in the emergency room and because of the lack of resources associated with this increase in demand, only the more severe cases are admitted. in addition, the tBi clientele hospitalized in the urban MuhC-Mgh acute care setting was found to be more and more complex over this period and included patients with previous medical, psychological and social problems which may also have an impact on the iSS scores and admission rates. on the other hand, tBi severity (gCS scores) tended to decrease over this time period and was found to be influenced by age. the results indicated that the risk of having a tBi of greater severity (lower gCS score) was greater for those under the age of 70. Since more and more patients aged over 70 years were admitted during this period, it would seem that age contributed to the gCS score increase in the years studied. thus, the increase in age contributed to the decrease in tBi severity but also to the rise in admissions which could also be a result of an increase in trauma severity and in premorbid complexity factors.
in regards to outcome, a tendency towards a slight decrease in the goSe score (more severe) was seen over the years spanning between 2000 and 2011. this finding could be explained by the ageing of the tBi population being admitted. in fact, age has been considered as a variable influencing outcome, with the older person having a less favourable outcome than their younger counterpart 16, 17 . Mortality and morbidity due to brain injury in the elderly population is a growing clinical problem: among older patients, those over 70 years have a considerably higher risk of both 18 . this increase in the number of older patients with tBi presenting with fragile health and more comorbidities needs to be taken into consideration when planning discharge from the acute care setting as these patients often require more medical, nursing as well as acute in-patient rehabilitation or long-term care services.
With regard to discharge destination, a slight decrease in the proportion of discharges home and of deaths and a slight increase in the proportion of patients sent to either inpatient or outpatient rehabilitation were found. the findings regarding outcome are in keeping with previous research. the percentage of mortality in the present study (11%) was similar to other Canadian data reporting 8% (Cihi). Moreover, it has been observed that 54% of patients needed at least occasional care after discharge from hospital 11 and most patients with tBi were referred to post-acute care and rehabilitation whereas a majority had a moderate or severe disability 6 . Several factors such as the presence of a caregiver may have a significant influence on discharge planning following tBi. the results of the current study did not allow us to determine the differences between patients who had a caregiver and those who did not have someone to take care of them upon discharge. this information was not provided in the medical chart of the patient. however, further research on the impact of a caregiver on discharge planning should be pursued.
one limitation of this study is the lack of information regarding patients with mild tBi that were seen in the emergency department but were not hospitalized. the hospitalized patients with tBi are obviously more severely injured and the cohort of this investigation including only the hospitalized patients was not necessarily representative of all tBi cases. in fact, the literature claims that the majority of all tBi cases are considered to be mild (80%) 19, 20 . thus, one should refrain from generalizing the results of this study to all tBi cases as this survey is not representative of all tBi clientele. Moreover, there are various degrees of missing data because of the retrospective nature of this work, but, the number of patients in each group remains high which probably limits the impact on the analyses. finally, other information pertinent to some of the results is missing and limits their interpretation. these include the reasons of mortality, presence or not of any delay to intervention measured in part by the distance between the hospital and the scene of the accident, the presence of a caregiver which may influence loS and discharge destination and the demographic, psychosocial or economic factors related to our institution, services or clientele which also may have had an impact on outcome. the MuhC-Mgh is an urban institution which is more likely to admit patients with large disparities in socioeconomic status. Moreover, higher rates of crime and violence in cities and the presence of marginalized populations with high risk behaviors who tend to live in urban areas 21 may also have had an influence on the characteristics of the clientele admitted.
in conclusion, based on the findings of this study, if the trends continue, an increase in the number of patients hospitalized with tBi can be expected in the future, especially for those 70-yearsold and over, a clientele that has a greater chance of poorer outcome. Moreover, overall iSS scores have increased and, if we compound an increase in the number of medical, social and psychological premorbid factors, the care of these patients will become more and more complicated. thus, administrators and policy makers will need to plan for future resources taking into account this eventual source of greater burden and costs related to a higher number of cases per year and an increase in patient age and complexity. Based on these findings, a multidisciplinary acute rehabilitation team with a comprehensive approach should be involved in the acute care setting to offer a high level of care to patients with tBi. also, special prevention programs are needed to lower the risk of falls in the elderly.
